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Eight Teams, Four Games Open Twilight League
* * Cr £1 ^ 4 . t» i‘ _____ j Kt •} ■ i Sfct. ■ • a<; 1 wi

Moncrief Strikes 
Out 13 To Win 
Lipscomb’s Opener

Eight) Teams Start; 
Players Announced

Th« league is composed of sich* 
and th«! schedule is manac- 

sd by E. C- “Jeep” Oates and Hub 
Johnson. The first round will see 
the plaTing of seven games and 
the picling of the first-semester 
candidate* for the Twilight All- 
Star team. At the end of the sec
ond semester the All-Star team will 
be cbosea to meet the Bryan All- 
Star team.

Vis defending championship 
teanv The Aggie land Pharmacy, is 
Mm aMMMii this year by 
“Chick" Denny aad is composed 
of Hager, Spbede. Jared. O'Brien, 
Alliacm, Wilson, Hewitt, Rodgers, 
Bellowe, and Stovall.

The Campus 
cornea to the league this year to

HOW THEY STAND
Team Played Wen Leet
Aggie Cleaners ______—_________ 1 1 0 1.000
Aggieland Pharmacy_____ __ 1 1 0 IJMO
Lipscomb Pharmacy 1 I • 1.000
Seaboard Life ................I | 0 1.000
Campon Cleaners X__ ..............J 7 0 1 ! .000

• 1 1 : .000
College Laundry -4-—.r- -______X-i 0 1 j. .000
Ag Educators - -...... - 1 0 1 .000

N EXT WEEK'S GAMES

Diamond 1 (South of <T*) Aggialand Pharmacy vs Seaboard 
Life Insurance.

Diamond t (Southeast of rY*) Lipscomb Pharmacy vs Ag 
\ Bdueators.

Diamond t (East of Bisaell Hall) Csilege lnn vs Aggie Clean 
ere. !! \ ” ' \ - 1

Diamond 4 (East of Law Hall) Campus Cleaners vs College
- ^nmMha .. v

Diamond i Ag Educators vs Aggieland Pharmacy. 
Diamond S College Inn vs College Laundry.
Diamond % Aggie Cleaners vs Seaboard Life. 
Diamond 4 Lipscomb Pharmacy vs Campus Cleaners.

Ten Tennis Courts Are 
Available to Players

claim the title under, the leadership 
of Wane Todd and with the playing 
of Kyle, Gray, Hill, Eden, Lewis, 
Whitten. MoDavid, Wright, Hodges, 
and Isbell.

The Seaboard Life Insurance 
team is composed mostly of fac
ulty members aad ia being 
eged this summer by K. E. “Satch 

ia made up of

DODSON SUCCEEDS 
BABCOCK AS EX- 
STUDENTS’ HEAD

At Hie
ship meeting ef the Former Sta- 

'» | dents Association bald an the after- 
ill June S in the Y. M.

“Jocko” Roberta, A. J. McCutcbeon, I Chapel, C. P. Dodson, ’ll. Decatur. 
Ken H<-<l*peth, Newt Williamson, j sms named president at the organi- 
B. Dana. David McMian, G. J. cation for the

T. H. Terrell, John reeding C. L. Babcock, 'll, ef 
Quisenberry, BUI Carl, A. D. Mar- Beaumont. A. G. “Bert” Pfaff. 
tin, W. C. Kincannon, Jimmy Joy, _ was elected vice president. E. 
and Otin Teague. | McQuUlen, *10, eras re-elected

Melvin J
corns back Una year to represent I Miller, 'll. Fort Worth, succeeded 
the Aggie Clssnors. They are man- I Pfaff us Ex-Student Representative 
aged by Soany Campbell, and in-1 oa the Athletic Council for a 
elude the following: BUI 
Morton Robinson, C. A. Lewis.
Ceorge Ayrea, Curtis Holland. Mitt [ sensational surprise wMt the ap- 
WUham - BrtK.ks Cofar, Jack Bees-ipearanee of Congressman Martin 
ley, Louis Goriski, Charley Kaim. Dies as guest speaker at the Fae- 

H. T. Holland. ulty-Farmer Student
The College Inn challengers man- held at noon Saturday. Congress 

by BUI Burton return to the mao Dice, nationally known for Ms 
field this year to My heavy claim | work as chairman ef the 
on the title through the playing of
Grove- BvrryhtU, Clarence Rhode. I Anwriean activities, delivered r is 
BUly B i rk la mi, B>lly Regers. BUI ! stirring addroos. He paid high tri- 
Gresham, Fred Richmond. Jim Bed- { huts to the fins program of

Earl Hawthorns, and Man-{ship building of the A. B M. Coi- 
rieo Blood wodth.

The Agricultural Education Da-
' FINAL EXAM EXEMPTIONS 

to the field under the] WILL BE EFFECTIVE THIS 
of Ag Educators. The team ia [ SUMMER, 

i by Tanksley. and ia
up of Evers, Small, Barber,! j. y. Person, C. BuUock. S. Dyess, 

Tonag, Gamy and R. Buckley 
bell. Cheery. McEvery, Woods. The 
Heat. Mytt. aad Ftoader. enters the field thisTh»- boys from the College Lnan- j boasting a championship 
dry «oma to the games this year by B. J.

the directorship of J. O. LnGlaaer, Emmet 
Durst. The team M composed of | Moncrief. J. F. Gaffney, “Swede” 
J. V. Williams. C. Denman, J. Riley, Anderson. Jude Smith, Tommy Ool- 
F. Harrelson, W McGregor, L. hn*, Leroy Johnson, aad J< L Hop- 

Price. B. Wallace,

CREDIT fiMION IS! 
ESTABLISHED HERE

On the night of June 6, several 
A. A M. men met and organised a 
Federal Credit Union for A. A M. 
Mpgfx men aad employees, under 
Federal laws aad under the IParm 
Credit Administration.

Credit unions are cooperative as
sociations operating for the pur
pose of promoting thrift and creat
ing a source of credit for provident 

d productive purposes. They do 
4 operate as commercial banks, 
r to competition with them, hut 

s hitherto unsupplied need. 
This is accomplished by members 
accumulating savings, from which 
in turn members may receive loans 

are made with a minimum 
of delay, by application to the loan

MARGARET HOLLING8HEAD 
The ten tennis courts on the A 

A M. campus arc certainly proving 
popular these days.

Thera are six day courts; tws 
far faculty use, the remainder for 
student use, located across the 
street from the swimming pool and 
the gymnasium.

South of Kyle Field and north 
of the project houses, with the AAA 
building to the east end highway 
6 to the west, are four more courts, 
cement, and about seven years new 

the day courts. Thca. 
cement courts were built last year, 
at a cost of about $5,000. The day 
courts made their appearance in 
19S2, to the tunc at exactly $4,152 

Taking all of the courts together, 
with the maximum number of play 
era possible on each one, all of 32 
lads, out of the 5,000 or mor 
sally around this city, could play 
tennis at once. That isn’t so good, 
but there is s nice, broad ray of 
sunshine to the fact that tentative 
plans are being made for the con
struction at four more / cement 
courts, possibly within the year.

There are several rules governing 
the use of the courts during rush 
hours. When there are players 

those on the courts must 
limit their play to one hour; and, 
since the courts are primarily for 
the use of students, others may 
use them only when there are no 
students waiting.

Tennis classes are conducted for 
the students during the long ses- 

M also a tennis 
by Manning Smith. 

Five members of the tecum won 
minor sports letters this past year.

The opening four games in the 
sofibsll league played simultane
ously Tuesday, saw Lipscomb Phar
macy, Seaboard Life, Aggie Clean, 
era. and the defending champions. 
Aggieland Pharmacy, steal the first 
ones to take a quick jump over the 
rest ef the entries.

Lipscomb Pharmacy, led by - 
pitcher Burton Moncrief, downed 
the strong College Inn ten with a 
narrow margin of 1 to 0. Moncrief 
turned down 13 of 26 batters while 
his opposing hurler. Prod Rich
mond. sent away 10 out at 25. Le
roy Johnson accounted for the win
ning tally in the fifth inning by go
ing $o first on catcher’s error and 
later being sent home by J. L Hop
Umjf

The Seaboard Life team downed ' 
the College Laundry boys to a 
game that furnished the bystand
ers with a couple of toughs as well 
ss some exciting happenings. The 
laundry boys placed five men on 
bases, but didn’t seem able to go 
mash further. R. Buckley pitching 
for the College Laundry allowed 
only two hits hut walked seven 
men. The final score of the game 
was S to X

The Aggieland Pharmacy team 
held tight and took their first vic
tory to their attempt to retain the 
title by defeating the 
Cleaners 9 to C.

Glasses Fitted
DR. J. W. PAYNE 

* OPTOMETRIST 
BMg-

4IW

\

Quite often 
of a. family has 1

with tha sreussntoted dividsmds are 
an incentive for children’s as well 
as adults’ savings accounts. This 

is placed to a cooperative 
hich ia closely super

vised by the Farm Credit Adminis- 
tration, managed hy the following 

board at director* Ide P. Trot- 
r, C. E. Bowles, G. W. Schlaaesl- 

E. L. Williams, and C. H. 
Winkler; a credit committee—L. 8. 
Paine, L. F. Gabbard, and L. D. 
Smih; and a superi-isor} commit 
tee—F. C. Belton. W. E. Paulson.

SWIMMING LESSONS .
Beginners or Swimmers — Children or AdolU

Individual or Class Instructions
-1 IN COLLEGE POOL

Cnl College 29.1, Ph. Ed. Dept. C.G. (Spike) White
!l-

The office to temporarily located 
in room 401 at tte

IT PAYS!• j— .

Washing: and
I .(Greasing

[Celled for and Delivered

GRANT 
-k*Service Station 

Cnl College 2

CASEY'S
in the

«*Y*»

for
EATS — DRINKS 

SMOKES

It(s forPenney’s 
White

TOPFLIGHTS
98*

Men! It*b White for ■um- 
rm-r* Sanforized shrunk 
broadcloth with Super 
Nu-Crmft collars that will not fray!

i !>• j 1

Sanforized* White

SHIRTS 
i -> $1.49

Of fine count, lustrous 
broadcloth with expen
sive tailoring details! 
Super, Nu-Craft collars 
that will not fray!

J.C.PENNEYC0.
“AGGIE ECONOMY CENTER"

Bryan. Texan


